
like °;~ from ;t~"*J. (Mgh.) [It may be
rendered More, or most, prudent: or more, or
most, oure.]

S and S l &c.: see what next follows.

L_3 and 1 L,. (ISk, T, 1) and L., and

..3; and ti*J. (T?, ) and Vt,l l, and

!'J l (L, ) and I and ' (men.
tioned, with the third and fourth, in Freytag's
Arab. Prov., ii. 803, as on the authority of Fr,)]
: The year of dearth, scorcity, or straitnesa, that
destroys the beasts, (Fr, ,* TA,) or men: (A,
TA:?) L. being from & S. iui the sense of
Sl_l; or it is used as a term of good omen;
accord. to the A. (TA.) You say, y. I.i.
4J., &c., [the last word being a noun im-
perfectly decl., : Theyfell into the affliction of a
year ofdearth, &c.] (ISk, TA.)

lraj3" A thing that is hung upon a boy to
repel the evil eye: of the dial. of El-Yemen.
(TA.) [See also /...]

1.. A place behind the camels or other beasts
and the people [to whom they belong], tur-ound-
ing and protecting them: (l :) some say that

;.. ",jI signifies land surrounded by a rall:
if not o surrounded, it is termed '~a. (TA.)

4; b, * S tSuch a one is slai; is de-
atroyed. (TA.)

L [act. part. n. of 4; Surrounding, en-
compa~ing, or enclosing: &c.]-_It is said in
the lur [lxxxv. 20], WIS. tAnd
God, behind thlem, includeth them altogether
writhin his powrer; not one shall escape Him.
(TA.) And again, [xi. 85,] J ,,)lJ
t TIu punixAment of a day which Mall beot on
every side o that thAre shall be no place of escape
Jfrom it: (TA:) or of a deatructive day; mean-
ing the day of resurrection or the punishwment
[of a day] of extermination: the epithet, which
is that of the punishment, being applied to the
day because it includes it. (Bd.) And agmin,
(ii. 18,] titb l L,_ 1 1, explained by MujA-
bid as signifying t And God will collect together
the unbeliever on the day of resurrection. (TA.)

L,.. j.b ;A ine having a alaU built around
it. (.)

.,! ~ L:.: and a, ~ L- [Ho it
taking the courn precribed by prudence, pre-
caution, or good judgment; or uing precaution;
or taking the nure courte; or seeking the most
nwc~fsd mtua, and taking the surest method;
in hi affair: see 1]. (TA.)

,..: asee what next precedes.

1. &k., [aor. J.-,] inf n. J.., He, or it,
wsa in, or on, the (. [or side] of it; i.e, ol
a thing. (TA.) - He uisited him. (TA.)_
See also L

[BooK r.

2. 4,, (],) inf. n. j,, (TA,) He put
him, or it, on the It.., (, ,TA,) i. e., the aide.
(TA.)_ - It (the [rain called] s..) surrounded
it; namely, a place; (s;) as though it took its
M1~.. [tor sides]. (TA.)-_.,l. '.., 
,, 1t J~; , occurring in a trad., means [A

pestilence war made to overcome them] turning
the hearts [of those witnessing its effects] from
confiden, and inclining them to remooal and
flight therefron; (I(,0 TA ;) from iit signify-
ing the "side" of a place: (TA:) but some
relate it otherwise, saying ? j,, like j34:
(I :) and some say .ja; and thus A'Obeyd
affirms it to be. (TA. [See 2 in art. LJ^.])

5. J_~ He took its aia. [or side]: and he
took from its ail.: as also J8.L3: (TA:) or
he took by little and little friom it, namely, a
thing, (., ],) or from its .Ult. [or sides]; (8
in art. As.;) as also [ ;i3 and] 'hm3. (S
and 1 in that art.) Abd-Allah 1bn-'Ajlan En-
Nahdee says, (TA,) or some other poet, (L in
art. J3..,)

* ~ JJ..*1 1 . ..

[Her saddle abradled from a long and high, com-
pact hump; like as tht piece of shin used fur
smoothing arrows has abraded fr(om the rod of
the tree called a1.]. (TA.) [See also 5 in art.
J_i., where another reading of this verse is
given.]

J ,_: see a.it_.. -A certain vein, of a gren
colour, or of a darkh, or an asly, dust-colour,
(j l,) * beneath the tongue: (0,Msb :) there
are two veins of this description, called the 'Aa.:
( :) accord. to some, the j is with teshdeed.
(TA.)

.,..: see i.., first and last significations.
Ablso A shin that is slit [in sevtral place.,

into a number of thongs or strips,] of a form
like that of the J.j'! [or ivaist-nirapper], worn
[round the hips] by one who is in men.atruis, and
by boyj; (S,g;) i.e. a J -j: (s:) pl. Ja.;t:
(TA:) accord. to lA;r, a skin that is slit into
thongt or strips: or, as he says on one occasion,
a j, i. e., (TA,) a LL of skin or leather, slit
into strips of the width of four fingers each,
(IAr, ], TA,) or a span, (IApr, TA,) vorn by
a young gir.l before she has attained to puberty,
(IAr, K, TA,) and rorn by her in mernstruis;
of the dial. of EI-Hijaz; in the dial. of Nejd
called l4;: (IA~r, TA:) or rcd skhin or leather,
cut in the form of thongs or strips, upon which
are put [ornaments of the hind termed] j,>J;
rorn by a girl orer her garmtnents: (]g:) [see
also a. d] acord. to IAth, i q. "; i e
a garment without leeves. (TA.) A thing,
(J~,) i.e. a kind of vehicle in which a 7woman
ride upon a camel, (TA,) raeembling, but not the
amrne as, the ri: (Y:) of the dial. of the

people of El-Howf [in 'Omin], and of the people
of Esh-Shi4r. (TA.)

A_. A side of anything; originally .,.;

(Mqb;) and so Vt .: (TA:) , signify-
ing the two side of a valley (1, M9b, ]) &c.;
(]g ;) i. e., of any other thing: (TA :) pl. .,ii.

(Mob, ) and A,, which is irregular, and A.,
which is regular, and j13l;j which is extr., like
.l^,, and changed by transposition to J1s. ,

(TA in art. J.w) and [coll. gen. n.] ? Ji.
(lam p. 150.) It is said in a trad., C.
Ji1 A. ; l [Keep ye (O women) to thl sides
nf the road]. (TA.)_Also, of the ,j.li [or
bulls or cows that tread wheat or other grain]
(g,TA) in the ,. [or wheat &e. collected
togetlher in the place where it is trodden out],
(TA,) Such as is, or are, at the extremiay, e-
ceeding the others in going round. (K, TA.) m
Want: (.K :) and iardnenu, or difficulty, of life;
(g, TA ;) as also V J.. (TA.)

. Do. Bordered with herbage. (TA in art.
.~.)

1. ,E, nor. , (S,) inf. n. j, (S,K,)
He swept a houise, or chamber (S.) _ He
rubbed and sinoothened (g, TA) a thing. (TA.)
-- He sharpened a spear-head. (Ham p. 177.)

n~ '31.., (TK,) [nor. as above,] inf n. ,
(g,' [likse , O1., aor. , inf. n. i] It
surrounded, encompawsed, encircled, or beset, him,
or it. ( K,T .)

o^': see j., in two places. - Also i. q.
W_ZJ. [npp. as meaning A soft, or weak, peni,
u,h an that of an old man]. (TA.)

,p. The [corona or] surrounding edges of the
glant qf the penis; (S, K ;) us also V.3o., (Ibn-
'Abbid, K,) which is a rare dial. var., (TA,)
and t ', : (Ibn-'Abb6d, TA:) or V.;_, (1,
TA,) with fet-h, (TA,) [in the CgK -JJ,] sig-
nifies a roundness in the penis. (Th, .)

0^_: see what next precedes.

a7lp. Sweepings. (S, .) -_ And i q. .AJ
[(written in the TA with ,., which is evidently
a mistake, a result of an oversight,) What is bad
of anything ; or nwhat is collected hence and
thence; or amall partiles, or fragments, of any-
thing; or small rubbisd, or broken particles of
things, on the mrface of the groundl]. (KH, TA.)

_~1.I A penis (TA) hacing a la,rg, glans; as
also t, (], TA.) And :* L. i ()
and li~. 3,. (TA) A large (, TA) and
ptrominent (TA) glans ,f a penis. (lI, TA.)

'3,j [Swept. -And hence, t Shaven.] It
is said in a tmaad.,. a , ajj - C t They
prostrate them.elves having the middle of their
heads shavetn: the removal of the hair from that
part being likened to sweeping. (TA.) [Hence
also] U,.. ,bj t Land having little, (J,) or
very little, (TA,) herbage; by reason of paucity
of rain; (., TA;) as though it were swept.
(TA.).-,.lubbedandatoothened; as also ? ..
(], TA) and t . (TA.)

, see :see .II
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